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aUntoAji mrrrABLXs.CITT HOTICTS. rCITT XOTIOIB.CUT T KOTI0TS,
8tBPahsenggaBaB

DIVORCE EVIL IS
HOODowpsoroffxo or 'afia noniiD,rxoroBiD nmoyxirarz. i - kdod twees the essterly 'snd westerly lines ef tbe

proposed Esat Seventeenth street sod betweeanunonxan
gxjtzxx . Al

Of Stark street In the following manner, to-w-lt i

rirat By grading the street full width with
full Interaafltlona eaeeoS at the Intersections of

pcriOTixxirf
V Tllt-,- i' J...4 , EASTNotice to hereby givsa that St the meeting Wsablngtoa street, Aldsr Street aad MorriaoaNotice Is hereby glrea that at the meetingNotice Is hereby glvea that at the meeting

t the OmmoU of be City Of PorUaad. Or ef the CoaaoU of tbe City el rtaruaac. wa.er tne council of tbe City of Portland, OreTO BE COMBATED son. held on ah. 4th flar of Mar. luod. tha 1 (on. sew on tne em sw w, w,
following .rustle, wss SoootedjT A.'J IO Ml s aJ- - I

tfk B"UTtt 1 n ithe City ef

sweat, . t ... ...h. a e-- i
Seeond By psvlhg. the roadway full width

with full lntetsectlons with sepnalt oa a con-

crete foondaUoe sis Inches In depth with two.
foot brick gutters, except the Intersections of
Washlngtoa ttreet. Alder Street sad Morriaoa

stesoivsa. mat tna uouncii or no uiit oi l SOUTHPortlsnd. Orsaonv deems it exnedlent snd pro-- rortiand. Oregon, " I r
foB, held ea the 4th day of hlay, UMX, ute
following reoolaUoa was adopted

RMolred, That the Council ef the City ef
PortUad, Orasoe, deems It exprnllent aad
proposes to Imprere Hood street Croa lis foot
oulh of the eoath Una ef lorUr street te U

(eet southerly theretron, la the foltowlng .Bua--

improve Spring strsef from the west P l"l'"'e Mooa a u---

EtoTwenty-fir- st street to the esat Una of Una af Jrovar Vbta".
Sddltloa to the Oltr ef PortUnd. la Aberaethy street, U the manner, te--

" ot Third By constructing artificial stone side- -
XAXSZAO AVD SZTOBOa X8STOS JL.!!?S "A-T"- . - -.-.- a --t. W

rirsa--Br brinaln, the strert full width with wsixs sna curbs la aceoraaace wita ine
Engineer's plana, speclflcsUons and estlmstet.

Said Imnmeemeet tt ha made In accordance
Vtr.t By bringing the 'strert" tf the grade

AmA& roi vimo actio to full lnterUctlonT lo aah.d. aa alrea by the fsU antertlona to the proper subgrade as
Arrives.TJHION DEPOT. .

aceoraing u tne Stales sot mr ,ww v,v ""
lnoar. with sood cleas earth, elay, gravel. with tbs charter end ordinances of ths City ofCity Bneineer. . .. . i Iglvea by the Cliy Keglnerr,

.1"' carac in min or uboax. By eoostructlng artificial stone side--A. a. &av Mam. MIS IIISeeond Br brinnlni rorusnd ssd tbs plaas, apsciaestioos ana e

ef the Cite Enrlnaer filed la the office ofearth or other suitable SMtwIaL
SMuA.lf tmutriu.lt nx , aldewalke ' U rU tetaSaSZJ to nV wsih7 la seosrdanoe with the City Kaglneer's OVE BLAND BXPBE8Sfull width with

plans, spedocstloaa end esll mates.m A Mr I . k man.i.r.eordaBoe with tha City Kagtaeer'a plans, sped- - trains, for Balecs. Boee--j

bars. Ashland. Saers- -wslhs In" b . ...la-- i mtA. 1 ""'- - "- - ennatraetlna atone
tbe Auditor tf the City ef Portland ea the 8d
dsy ef May, 1804, Indorsed: "City Engineer's
plans sud peclncstlons for the improvement of"3- t:48a.sa.S plaas. mssto. Osden. Baa Ersa--lwslks In senordanea with the City Koe laser's I accordance with tUe Uty Sngli 8 :80 p. as.Third Br oUnkliur the roadway la aeeerd

plans, sstlmsws. etseo. Mo lava. Lea Aa--I
relea. El Pass. Mew Or- -

meet ar a atreat rrom tne norm una oi ar-lo- r

etreet to the Booth Una af Stark etreet sndsaee with the City KaglBeor's plaas, poelSca
tbuu mA u.Ih.. .... , '; y'.',. V (Joans! Spatial Berries.) rourtn

spsrincaUons end esUmatsa. I speclOostlone asd
--By sidewalks la I roertn By relaying crosswalks la aceord-- i
with utsCUy liigUiesA ptani speet- - ncewlth tne aty iZLglnser's plans, specifies-n- d

estimates.' . . i tlone ende.tlmstee. '
isaas ana the asst.Bald imprarement to be siade la aeoordinee seonrusnce the ssttmstes of the work to be done and

the probable total eoat thereof."
The mat nt aald Imnroeement to be assessedwith tha ehartar and eailaaaeas ft the vity.

--
. Philadelphia, May , 8. Through Ita

secretary an appeal baa) been lssaed to
', , tha public, calling attention to numer- -

At Wflodbura dalty
(sxeeot Saaday). mnraJald Improvsmant to be made in accordance I glfth By eonatructlng artlfidsl etoee eejrba

the north Uns of Midway snneX sna a. una
401.88 feet northerly therefrom, containing M

Also all that part of tract A lying northerly
of block 1, Midway annex, between the eaaterly
and westerly 11 nee sf the proposed Esst Sevea-teen- tb

street, containing 800 eyuare feet.
Also all that part of lot 8. block 1, MMwsy

snaex, lying easterly af tbe weet Use of Esst
Seventeenth street, containing 8.818 sauars feet.

Also all that part of lot 7. block 1, Midway
annex, lying westerly of tbe easterly Una
of tha proposed Esst Seventeenth street, con-
taining S,oao sonars feet. ..,:,Also sll test parrel or tract of land beginning
at a point la the south Una ef Helgste street
st Its Intersection with tbe westerly 11ns at
the proposed Best Seventeenth street, running
thence soutbsrly a the weat Uns ef tha pro-
posed Esat bevsnteentb street 800.06 feet; run-
ning thence eaaterly 10.93 feet to a point; run-
ning thence northerly 880.08 feet; running
thence easterly 1 83 feet to a point; running
thence northerly 800.08 feet to tbe south Uns
of Holgate street; thence westerly 28.12 feet
to the place ef beginning, containing 80 seres.

Also sll thst parcel or tract of land beginning
St a point la tbs wsst Une af tbe proponed Esst
Seventeenth street 880.08 fsat soutbsrly frsm
the south Una of Holgsts street, running thence
southerly on tbs westerly Uns of tbe proposed
Bast Beventeeeth street 812.88 feet; thence
eaaterly IT. 09 feet) thence northerly 11182 feet
to a point; thence westerly 188 feet to the
place of beginning, containing .08 acre.

Asm sli thst parcel or tract of land be ginning
st a point in tbs westerly 11ns of ths proposed
East Bevsntesntb street 002.53 feet eouth of the
south line of Ilolgsts etreet; running thence
southerly oa tbe westerly line ef the proposed
Eaat Seventeenth etreet 828.04 feet to a point:
thence eaaterly 1174 feet to s point; thence
northerly 124.04 feet to a point; thanes weetarly
1T.08 feet to the place of beginning, containing
.11 sore.

All parsons claiming damages by reason ef
the approprlstlon of ths property allots de-
scribed, or say part thereof, In the prn-nos-

onealnr. larina out and eetabllahlng

with me charter and ordinance or toe vity i m acwaeaca wiui v - rof Portland and the sua. opeclncaUoas and
estlawtes of the City Knslneer SUd the e

of the Auditor of the City of Portlrod
bur train for Kt Aa
seL ailverton. Browna--I

fiOOgeS,'of Portland and tha nlana. anertfiestloss and I specifications end ssUmatea.... a 1fmtm fmA it (he nt. I Mlfa , tracing StOfiS SUtlSTS IU SS'
. oua aspects 01 tna aivoroa question dt
' th Inter-churc- oniteranoa oa jnar- - vllle, Springfield, Wend-- I

ss provided by ths city ebsrter apoa ths prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be hil the tote, parte af fete
snd parcels of laad lying between a Una 100
feet west of snd parallel with the west Una
ef Weat Park eteeet iel a Una 50 feet Baal

lias and :'atrea
on the SOU day of April. ISO, lnOOr.ec. I "WJ
finslneer's plane snd peelocstlonS tut the lm.
nronnw.nl Lt Hiuwl mtfrnat ttom IIS feet SOUth

nee or US Auaiior er US cur or roruaaq on i , wiua --e - r
kA bwk Jmm liliir..il - "Pit I nnanre tinea ana eetlmateS. 'flare and divorce. Albeay psseawgar, eeJ notioa.itsgineer's Disss snd speclficstlons for the lm. I Seventh By oonatructlng wooden sidewalk aV i This marks the beginning-- of an affort

8:88 a. sj.

40 p. SL

T:S0 a.' m.
1140 p. a.

necta st woaonora withof and parallel with tbe east line ef West rsrsnravemaac ar annua atreei srem ine wees una i in accoraaan wita wa viu cwewww - r- -i
of the sooth line of lorter street to 838 foot
southerly theretros. end toe estimates of the
work to be done sad the probable total cost a r.MTSM .tM.1 a k ee Una ,f Lent's I aMvlrtre tlone and estimates. :

Urn toral
", to aacura tha enactment of laws In tha

state leglalaturea And ultimately aacura,
: v 1 It la thought, an amendment to the con- -

strest, snd between tbe north une ot ?niarstreet ssd ths south line ef Stark street.
The Enrtneer'e eerlmata af tha nrohabla total CorvsUU 8:Sa.a

- ' "laereol." ... ..'' .
Tha rmt of eald ImnroTOSiant te be seseased

Hhsrldaacost tor ths Improve seest el Mia wast rare
etreet la to 4T1 fal .

addition, and the ratima tea nf the work to be EighthBy bringing the eerfsee ef the street
done snd the probajle total eoat thereof." ' fall width wlU fuU lutersecUons to the proper

The 'cost ef ssld improvement to be sssssssd grsde with macadam,
ae provided by the city charter upoa the prop. Bald lmproTemest to be suds in accordance
arty specially benefited thereby aad which Is with the charter aad ordinances of the City
hereby declared tq be Sli the lots, parts of at Portlsnd Snd the plans, specifications and

MAS p. at.as proTlded by the city charter .apon the prop-
erty specUUy benefited thereby end which Is' v. Rev. Wlllutn H. Roberta, secretary, Tbs a bote Improvement te to be classed ae asoereoy aeriarea w no iu u ,

! .'aid In Mitt' r, f- ff aspnait improvsmsnt snd ShaU Be ssaiatainealots and oareela of land Irlns Wltnia toe ais- -
by ths city for s oerlod of Svs rears: provldea,lots and pareela ef lsnd lying between a line 100 eanmatee ef the City aogineer nieu la ins ei-f-

north nt aad urallel with the north Una I Sea at tha Auditor of the City of Portland on
i :' "Wa plead ' for s recognition of tha

sanctity of marriage. Wa ara facing; a trlet hounded snd described sa follows: ' '

CommanHna at a oulnt la the westerly bank

Dally. IIDsfly. sxsapt Suadsy, . .

Psrtlaadswsta haVarWa Bervlse sad TsauUl
..- - DJvtslea,.

. .... Depot Pnet ef exuresa 111001 -- -

Leave Portlsnd dafry for Oswege T:8d a. m.

thst the owners of a majority et the property
benefited bv said Improvement or any portion
thereof ehall aot petlUou for a hew et differentef Swing street snd e Una 100 feet south ef I the SOU day of April, 1004, lndotaedi . "Citycondition In our country today which

threatens danger to tha moat , sacred snd parallel with tbe south line ef Spring street, Engineer's plane snd spaclncstlona for the lm-sn- d

between the west line of Twenty-firs- t street provement of Hood street from the south line
and the sett line of Leafs addltloa to the City 1 f Urorer street to the south Una of Abernetby

improvement .. Deters ue sxpirauoa - at
nerloA. m.' things, Tha voir sanctity of human

Ufa and of human love la assaulted and
I a ou, MHJO, s:sn, e:30, S:Zn S:ao, 10:10 a.
Dally (exeent Sunday 1. Ijd :ai S:se. Y

of the Willamette riTos st w
where the aaus would be laterseeted by the
SMtherly Use of Harrlsoa street extended
easterly la Hi present eoureo; tbenoe westerly
slong tha southerly Una of Harrlsoa, street snd
eld extension to a point at Its IntarsecUoa

with the eaatarly line of Fourth strset; theses
nuUuM-l- s alalia tha eaaterLr Una of fourth

ef Portlene 'I street, and the estimates ef the work .to be OldThe plans, tpectScatloas and eetlmateS ef the
City Engineer for the ImnrBvement ef Ssld a. a. 4:00, U40 9. m. Suadsy ealy, S;oTha Eaglnsers set!mate er xne proosow xoai i gone aad the probable total scat leereoi.

mat for tha lmnrovemani ef Ssld Spring street I Tna eaat af aald imDrevemeet to be ass Weet Psrh street srs hereby adopted. '
... , proranea. - '".'K. v--

- "Manhood, womanhood and childhood, steeoived, That ths Aadltor or tne iiiy n
Portlsnd be and he la hereby directed to glvs8t.00, as provided by the city ebsrter apoa the, prop- -

The above Improvement te be elsssed ss a erty spedslly beeefited thereby and which H af aald street, srs hareby specially notified tonotice ef tbs proposed Improvement OX axiseiMAie imnAnuHflt ana uiu ue eRiuiuBvi i nerenw a. iim re nta iu ue raia. maria vastreet te a point st ts Interaction with the
dinaloe line between rinloe Caratbers sad
Stephea Coffin doastioa ' land claims: the era street ss provided by the city charter,.

.tha home and tha family, are Involved
and neither civil legislation not, eccleel- -

;. aatlcal dlsolpllna can savs thorn, until
and unless tha. conscience of Christian

file their claims ror such aamaaas wiia tne
Andttor of the Citv of PortUnd before the
lth dsy ef Msr. 1004. st ths tlms appointedMsmuisttisiK's against the adots Improve'by tbe city for a period ef five years; provided, Vota snd arcsla ef lsnd Tying betweea a Una

hat tbe owners ef a majority of the property jog tret east of aad parallel with the-aa- at

be sed ted by ssld Improvement,- - or any portJna Uoe of Hood street sad a Una 100 feet west of
thereof, shall not petltloa for a new or dlf- - and paraUal with the west Has of Hood street.

sient msy be filed In writing with the under
for tha meeting of Ibe viewers therein.signed within SO days from the date of the Srsf

weetarly akaut said dintlon line eetweon
stnloe Carnthare and Stephen) - OofSe donatlnti
land claims to a point nt Its Intersection with
the weetarly Una. ef block 88. Camthere addl-tlo-a

ts Carets si addition te the City of Port--
nubllcarloa of this notice.fereat Imprevemeat aafsre the expirsuoa osiaiM betwees the soeU Uoe ef rover street

Returning frete Oewega, arrive Portiasd daflr
8:80 a. m.$ I BS. sma, 4:85, 8:18. f:, I S.
11:10. nw. Dslly tsaeept Saaday) 8:2V t Vi;M. 10:20. 11:48 s. m. Bxespt Moadsy, IIM
p. m. Sunday only, 10:Oo e. m.

Lesvaa from ssm depot for Dsllse end raise
aedlsto points dally (except Saaday) 4:88 p. ss,
Arrin Portland 10:20 a. sa.

The I ndepeodeeUoaaanath Motor Una
operates dslly to Moamoath aad Alrlle, eoa
asrtlag with Southern Pert tames ay's tracks
at Dallas and Isdetwudenee.

Plrst-elss- e fare front Portland to Seers aeaato
snd Sen Irssclsca 820, berth 88; ascend alssa
tare 818. sseond-clss- s berth 88.80.

Tickets to Eastern nolens aad tiillh bt

. By eraer of ue council.
THOS. 0. DBVUB.

Auditor ef Ue aty ef Portlsnd...J a li iim au k .a um11,I erith

- humanity ts reached. Behind the mon,
' gter of polygamy, behind tha spectacle

of, tha las divorce court, with ita con-Ugln- n,

stands tha said fact of tha low
garb pertoo..

The Plans. speHncetloas snd eetlmateS s the I u Aberaethy street. .mnA IK.nM anntharl abM IH WOSISI IT Una

By oruer or ue council.
THOS. a DBVUW,

Auditor of tbe aty ef Portland.
May T, 1804.

Msy o, 104.

LEO AX.
of ssld block 88 to a point st Its Intereectloa
with the northerly Has ef block ST. Cam there
sddltloa ts tare there addltloa te the city of

City Engineer for the Improvement ex sale Tha Engineer's estimate ef the probable total
Spring street ere hereby adopted. scat for Ue Lmproveaeat ef said Ueod street

Beeolved. Thst the Auditor of the City at u 8.tP4.00..
Portlsad be snd he ts hereby directed to give fB akoM Improvemest Is te be classed as

mm Mt the neonnsed Imnrovement Of MM .a .aeil he, main.
Is tbe District Court of the United lutes ta

Portland at the westerly use of ssld Noes Wl ana ror ue xiisinci or uregon. inZZTXVSI0V OP MACADAM STEEXT.
Wbereee. Ths Oeusell of tha Cltv af Portthence southeasterly la a strstfht Hne to a

point in the sooth llss ef rinlee ' Cera there street Be pro Tided br the city eh"' ' talned by tbe city for a period of five years,
lemona trance aralkat the above . lanrove. I Brn.iua tk.t the eweam ef malorltr of the la the matter ef H. S. Morrison, beokrapt. Japan. China, Hoaolnra and AaatraUa,lsnd. deeming It ainedleal to eoea. lay eat United Slates or. Americasnd establish sn extension of Macadam street, la State anu uiatnctmeat may be filed isjsrlting with d"J property benefited by said Improvement er any

elgned within JO days from the date ef tte I ponton thereof, shaU not peUtloa for n new
puhllcattaa of this norice. 1 or different Imprevsmeat before the expiration

city TVkat Office owner Third aad warning'
ton streets. Phnaa, Mala Til .. ..
0. W. STIltOEB, W. i. COMAl.

aty Tlckst Agewt Oea. Pass. Agewte

doostioa laad claim, where toe seme Is Inter-
sected by the division line betweea sections
S and 10, township 1 south, reuse X east W1W

lemetta meridiss; thence southerly slong the
dlTislos line Betweea seettoas e aad 10, It aad

tbs Cite f rortiand, from tbs south line of
Lowell avenue to the north Une ef section 18,
township 1 south, range 1 east, WlU- -

4irhiaaaa Proceed Inn have been Instttutsd by
7 erasr n nnf ,. ' lor sues perloo. . . Allan m Lswls. Wsdhsms A Co. One I, respect.

Ively corporations et tbe state ef Oregon, sndsmelts meridian, did on the Sd dsy
of March, 1804, direct the City

I TSe plena, spseiseaaons ens estimates er
Auditor ef the Qty ef Portland. I .v. ti Kaaineee for the rnnmeemeat of said15, U and , township 1 soeu, range a east

Willamette meridiss to the southern boundary M. Bauer er uo., a copartneraaip 01 reruam,
Enainser to survey the same and to msrk usMay T, 1804.

.
I Mood street srs hereby adopted.of the City of Port lead; thence easterly slong

Keeoivea, Thst tha asaitor er tne vity o
PortUnd he aad ha la hereby directed to

boundaries thereof, ssd to make a plat of such
sarvsy, and a written report containing a full
and nerfect detariution or such oronossd street

the minora eoanoary or we viij m rai-kn-d

to Its IntarsecUoa with the west bank of
the Willamette river at low weter ssrk: thence

Oregon, as peUunnera, agslnst you. the ssld
H. a. Morrison, In involuntary bankruptcy, la
the above entitled court, to bave you subjected,
by leasoa sf tbe matters and things la their pe-

tltloa set forth, te sa adjudication, as to your
L l a. mmA In anhleet MM Hm. MVUUrt,

raOPOIED IlttEOVntTOrT Of AJ8XSJiITAT I notice of tbe proposed improvement of said
aad Boaadsriee thereof, and of ths portloa of

lot. tract or nart of either to be an--
t.Mee' te henh tin, that at the meeting JT. T. tt,t5 . iTT. k. and assets belonging to you or In your poaseaalon

er wader yoar aoatrol te the psyment of all of
propria ted for such street and ths aty Engi-
neer having mads such survey, plat aad re-
nnet, snd filed such olst snd report In ths office

of the Council of the pty of Pwtlsnd, Ore-- ,,flw wltQla from the date of the first
gon, nsio. ew e a ner " 1 puoiicsnon er uie notios.

Ideal of marriage. .1 ,s,. "v. .. r,-- -

Of - .. Holmes of KaRtaaT,
.marriage U holy thing. Marriage

la the Institution of Ood himself, and Is
sanctioned by our, blessed Ixrd. This

... la tha root of the matter. . Reformation
' must begin here. Children must be
taught it ; Toung t men and young
women must be mad to feel It.

' "Protected In purity, boy and girl,
man and woman alike, muat be trained
to look with reverent eyes upon tha
holiness of. this estate; upon 1U

as something higher and
deeper and larger than can be measured
or reached by. tha low Ideaa of conven-
ience, of wordly advantage, of the
gratification of passion, or by tha light
and easy estimate of the consent of the
passing-person- al fancy and the-- mutual
recognition, of tha civil contract which
tt Involves. ' ".- ': -

"Tha proportion of divorces to mar-
riages In. 1901 in eight states reporting
statistics' la as follows: ' r

Znereases to Diverges.
In Maine. 1 to 8; In New Hampshire,

1 to 8; In Vermont, ,1 to 10; In Massa-
chusetts. I to 8; In Rhode Island, 1 to 8;
In Ohio, 1 to 8.8; In Indiana, 1 to T.8;
In Michigan 1 to It,
' "In these states' there has been a

following reeomtlon wss adonted bj vroaa ( taa veaani.

northerly nlong tha west bank of the Willam-
ette river at lew water aurk to the place ef
beginning.

The Engineer's ssttsssto ef tLe probable total
cost for the ImproTemsnt ef said Hood street
Is 88.000.00. ,

Tbs above Improvement la te be classed as a
plash roadway Improvemaut aad shall be
maintained or the city-f- or a period of -f-ive
yoara. provided Uat the owners of n majority
n th nrnnartr haneflted bv aald Improvement

C. SITUK.THOS,
ena. rieeaaa It emediant snd pro-- AnAlfe af the Ctta of Portland.- -

Ifsy f, 1804.pease to improre nrat sweet jnnw vm
hne ef Une street to tbe aouth Une of Abar- -

- te the enihiwina manner, to-w-itl

of the Aadltor on tbs 80th dsy of March. 1004,
sad said report having been sdnpted by erdl
asaoe Na. ,18,80s, entitled: "An ordinance
adopting tbs report of tbe aty Engineer In tbe
matter of the proposed opening, laying out ssd
sstabUshtng of Macadam street from the sooth
Uns of Lowell avenue to ths north Uns of
sectloa IB, township 1 south, range 1 eaat, Will-
amette meridian.

.Oregon ..

SiiortTiiHQpsorotxs IXPKOTXIIXirT Of BTAJtX

debts pro rats among your severalrear ss In the srasdulae attached to said peti-

tion art forth; and, .

Whereas, la ths above entitled matter the
eeort granted ea order for service by publica-
tion sgalnst you,

Notice Is hereby glvea te yea, H. i. Morrl-so- a,

Ust you are hareby required to be snd sp-pe-

plead, answer or demur to the ssld peti-
tion filed by the said petitioners herein by the
8th day ol June, 1804, and thst la default
thereof the court wlU proceed to the hearing
tnd adjudication apoa ssld petltloa as thsrsla
prayed ALLEN LEW 1 8,

war a rws A wan v TM1 .

Pirst By grsdlng the street fuU width with
fall tateraeetlona to tbe proper subgrede aeor any portion thereof ehall aot peUUoe for a

new or different Improvement before the expira :' ' :. ;. STUIT. :"

glvea by tt. fitt t-s- a. . the maetJBCHotlee ts hereby glvea that at Now. therefore. aU Dersons Interested eretion or euch parioa.
The plane, apeciflcatlone and estimates ef the neoona bj Btingiaa we " " ef tbe Caswell of the aty ef Portlsnd, Ore--

fall width wita ruu unetasriiuns w er goa, held ea the 4th day ef May, 1804. theCity Engineer for the improvement ef said hereby notified thst ths Council of the City
of Portlsnd hss appointed O. O. Bather land.
Charles Smith snd J. P. Menefee viewers teT&d,"e.g arttfcUl stone, --de, p. r w sdted: aho union Pacific :;Hooa Street srs aereor aoopwa.

Beeolved, Tbat the Auditor of the City of
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give view said proposed extension of ssid street aad

make aa estimate ef the benefits snd damages'". maf'r4rbr SmTlt expiilenT and prot?r?ATjJ I lTnr.ftosi-.t- 8 testae' 52t ne'--o 3 TRAINS to the EAST DAILYoccasioned by tbe opening, laying out snd sstan- -

VT AVl'll4ar) SBJ LUi VeBaj

M. BELLES CO..
frUtiousr.

TOAL A MINOR,
Solicitors for Petitioners.

llshlng or too ssms, la accordance witn section' """..rrr.rV tea " ' I manner, to wit: Through Pullmaa standard and toorist sleep- -spll tion. e-- Vlrat-ByT-
raM theTtreet fuUdth with

notice of the proposed Improvement of said
street ss provided by the city charter.

- aeaaoBstreace agsiast tha adots Improve-me- at

may be filed In writing with the under-elgn- ed

within So days from the data ef the first
publlcatloB ef this notice. , ,

rag ears dally ts - Omaha. Chicago, Spofcsnef
848 of that charter ef the City ef PortUnd.
ssld viewers to meet st tbs office of tbe Audi-to- r

of the aty of Portland en Thursday, tbs
19th day ef May. 1804. st ths hour of 10

PBOPOSALS. lnnrlat ateenlna ears daily to Masse a City.JjS'JZrtZ tftv IklnasiV omii " latersectlons to ths subgrsde.
tSStSZ Tlad ItriinVtes. I

Beeoad--By. paring thT Vosdwsy fuU width
alu. tnteeMotlona with asnhalt on n eon. through Pullman tourist sleeping con p

allv aondnetedl weekly te Chicago. Bee'clock In the fossuoon of ssld dsy. Office of Disbursing Quartaraasster. Portia sd.steady and rapid lnoreaae In tna divorces BlitD--By con.uu .u.u--. . u fooIIutJoe alx lnchss In denth with two chair ears (Bests free) to the Eaat dslly.Oregon, Msy 0, 1104. Sealed proposals, is
Mnli.te will he reeelved here antll 18 nt..

TBS propneea opening, laying out ana eeieo-llehl-

of Msesdsm etreet Is more narttcalsrlv
' THOS. C. DITUK. '

. Auditor ef the City of Portland.
May T, 1804.

during tha decade and. thla increase is
believed to be true of tha country at Airlveo,Lasvbounded and described ss follows: OHIO" DEPOT.June 4, 1804, and then opened, for furnishing

1.87 tons hsy snd 8.818 tone eats, at Portland,large. Commencing at s point in us souis
WUPortindh,.ntdr tneisti. "nd Th51lVrUtc"tr0ctin, artlflclal stone .Ida--

iSSaSS"uSe of- - and curbs to accordance with the City
ElSFth? itdltar of uTatyof Portland nlnesr's pinna, spaclficatlona snd ssUmatea.
5.kJ 80th i.,rfii iB047tadorasdatj ... d Improvsmsnt

"T.,-,- -,
te be made la accordance

( ii... ,k. rs,.
1'Bs.aV8:18 a. m.Oregon, for Manila, P. I. Information and huiag"Christian people muat be lifted

agatnot this, not only to secure civil OP X0KBHrxpioTnoort Dally. usuy.ptorotzD
CHICAOO-POBTLAB-

SPECIAL.
Per tha Bast via Hunt--

. lagtoa.STExrr.

Uaa of Lowell svenns. where the asms
weald be Intersected by the ssst Use of
Macadam atreat, running thence southerly slong
sn extension of ths easterly Una of Macadam
street produced southerly, and ths east Une
of the Msesdsm road to tha north Una of see.

I of Portland and ihV DUn.oscation. dlegislation, ' not only to enforce church
discipline, but to correct the tendency.

proposals xurnisoeu at taie en --

tlon. Tbe United States reserves the right to
accept or reject sny or aU bids er any part
thereof. Envelopes containing jproposskt should
be endorsed: "Propone la for Hsy snd Oats,"
snd addressed to JES8B M. BAKER.

Engineer's plans ana epeeineaaona ror ua
provement of Wrst street from the
Une ef lane street to the south Une of
nethy street, and tbe esdmstee ef the

ak--,. I satlmatee of the City Engineer filed In the
ace ef the Auditor of the City of Portland on 8 fl0s.es.T:4S p. BW'

Dally. .10 control ine inclination unci 10 con' Dally.tloa is. township 1 south, rangs 1 ssst Will
demn tha fact. taptstw tjnartevmeetev, tj. e. e..

SPOKANE PLTEB.
Per Esstern Wsshlng-

ton, Walla WtUs, Lew-Isto-

Coeor d'Aleee
snd Great Worthers
points.

Kotlce Is hereby gives thst tt the nesting
of tbs Council of the City of Portia ad, Ore-
gon, bald on the dh dy of Msy, 104. Us
following resolution wss asorted:

Hesolved, Thst the Council ef the aty ef
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-pos-

to Improve Morris street from the east
fine of ' Union svenne to the east Una of

amette meridian: running thence westerly
slong the north Uns of said secUon 18 to a point
SO feet distant from at right measurement to
the eeet Una of Msesdsm afreet as sbovs de

"Wa are. pledging for tha home, for
the family, for the children born and

'e aw say oi stay, wo, inooreea: --uity&&,Cl?p!L4 .hr.tmthswtttrSn?&j& thSr,". whVr?. oTh wmun0fw?w.!n;
hiLTbe sllhe tA parte of ,tT"t' eatlmatee of the work te ha

lots snd parcels if Und Wlni betwaeia Une the probable total east thereof."
Bf Vald ImnroTenent to he eaaeaaad

1AILB0AD TIMETABLES.
scribed: thence northeeeterly and northerlyto be born, for. the protection of society

and for the preservation of tha state. 4:00 a. Ss.S:18s.x ihina. la tha foltowlua manner, to-w- lt
Dally.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
For tha Esst via Hoat---- lngtne.

oaiiy.along tha weet Une ef Msesdsm roaa sna sa
extension southerly to the west line of Mse-
sdsm street ae laid eat la the South Portlsnd

Wa aak you to untie with us in earnest First By grading the street fuU width with
full intersect! one to toe snograde as glvea by

H fWtr Bnvlnaar.

IrVlrtr.tret Vnd anTlOO wmTii - by tbe eit char- t- soon the prop:
X tirf il nrsTTtreet specially benefited thereby snd which is

Sd .twti, W.Ulln l'fJrnorth of d SJ5JSf Hf J 'O-t- h. northeffort, so that more and mora the man
Real Estate Aasocistlon's sddltlon to Carutbers
adrilrlna. to the south line of LoweU avenue,hoed and womanhood and tha childhood OOZAJT AJTO PJTEB SCHEPTtK.Second B bringing the street full width Parallel with tbs north Una of Lsne strsft, snd 'l "i. ;,7.a,..: SSJTYL " thence eaaterly slong ths south Uns of LoweUof America may make Itaelf beard and m line inn eet Bnath or ana annuel wiu us I r. r- - - . - - " - " 50 p, m..with full Intersectipne to the established grsde

with gravel.
Third Br eona true ting artificial stone ride--

"rem
Alnswerth
Dork. .

svenne 00 feet to the puce or negiBoing.
The proposed opening, laying oat snd sstsbfelt. In the determined purpose to stem

the currents which are sapping the Ticket Oitkg 122 Tbue Street Phase tSf
.ii. I)- -. . lliavalkr etreet. i new i auira, eireei ana a una luu Ieet norio

??r the improvement ex ssm street 1

i Ub. v. e..tk .t-e- et. nee, lot hbvs

POR SAW PRANCISCO:
S. S. Geo, W. Elder-A-pril

a. is, sa.
K, S. Oregon

May 1, 11. . 81.
8;00 p. ts.foundations of all that la best and holl istning or Mscaaam etreet ae ewve veer-ru-

will include snd necesaltats the approprlstlon
te public use of tbe following described parcel

walks In accordance wits roe uty savunex a
plana, epecinca tiooa snd eetiaaatee.

Said fannrovemant to be mads la aecordsnceest and dearest in human Ufa.'
. u a, jut,

Tfcl .hivie te te be elsssed ,nd M " south hslf of lot 5, block 108,improvement .ss r .Attn the t. t di.a- - .i or tract or lsnd now oeea ss a couaty roaa.wtth tha ehartar and ordinances of tha City 3TrnacontlnontaJ
FAST TIME Columtta XJver Divtaton.AU that part of tbs Msesdsm road lying Be-

tween the south Uns of Lowell avenue sndTriSTSr a pVrtod five iTl lS 8- - bioci Torrh.lf l"snd tote TnvU'thsl ttowms 170 o?Ue . T asd 8..ndjK,uth hjlf of tot 8. apoth tarfof Portland nnd the plans, spsclflcsttons snd
nattmsteo of the City Engineer- filed la tha
office of the Auditor of the City of Portland onMOVING TOWARD THE tha north Une of section 10. tow nanin 1 soutn. Abootfry.. "J? l?" f -- f ridsTorid XSt,m,Ja'S nrteVtote rsnss 1 sast Willamette meridian, between tha K p. sa.

POR ASTORIA tad way
points, eonneetlng wits
etmr. for Ilwsee asdTO SPOKANE. 8T. PAUL. DUXTJTH,Mrnn. in.i ma 1 1 b mruuun u. m on I . ... . - eaaterly and westerly Unas of ths proposedlbs SOth day of April, 190. Indorsed: "City

Engineer's plana sud speetficstione for the
nl ifnrrla street from the esat line

sx. Baaday,
bsflr" '

ex. Ssndsv
Sarnrday
10 .00 p. sa.

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL Korth bears, str. Baa--MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS JEAJBT.

alsraaam street containing iaww aquara teat.
AU persons claiming damages by reeson of sale. Ash-ex- . dock.of Union avenue to the eaat Una ef Alblna, and

tha estimates of the work to be done and the ma annronriations or rna orooenv aoova oe--
fiswllaht trio through tna Cascade

ST hefore tha a pamoui or una lying Between ue Booth
S ?!Slno? , expirsuon lln, of 8urk itrM,t tnd , ,,, 100 fMt

snd estlmstae ef the
City Engineer tor the Improvement of said

-- Ljl"VstraetTIf.n' Vhatha' Andftof estlmste ef tbethe ef probsbls total
Voriftik TnS he laterenT dTrecd Voglv. ProT.m.nt of ssld 8tk .tract
notice of tha oroDoeed improvement of ssld ' . w' , . . . ...

nmhahle total cost thereof. -- Taiahin Elver Beate.
and Rocky mountains, for full poxtlo.The cost of said Improvement to be essessed

scribed, or sny part thereof, la tha proposed
opening, lsylng out snd eetabllahlng of ssld
street srs hereby specially notified to Sle
their claims for such demagee with tha Aadltor

(Journal Special Service.) POR DAYTON,ulara, rates, folders, etc., call on or adas nrovldea bv the city cnarvw anon us prop T :00 a.m.
Dally.
exceptaty and Tsmhill Rivererty specially benefited thereby and which Is dressNew Tork, May 8. In response to the

call of President Day of the National of the aty of Portland before the 10th dsy of
Dally.
exeent '
anadsy. ,

.. arovlded bv the cltr charter.- - : . aoova. improvsment is to pa eusssd as ST. DZCXSOsT, Ulty Ticket Aft. ilnta, stro. imore oaaCndoe, Ash-s- t, doek.Msy. 1B04. ths time sppointea tor ue meetingw -- -. . " . . I aannsilp IWrnHIISWuMlf asaal aria. 11 Ka an. e, I - a, I ..8 Baadsy. .
hereoy aociarea io as au u ww, iwu n
iota and pareela ef laad lying between a Una
inn fast north of snd Darallel with the north

McKtnley Memorial . association,., the aemonatrsnca, agaiast ae ?: "flTTr b? the rttVToV s sertos of fiV. iZtZa ISA Third Street. Portland.or tne viewers tnerem. (Wster permitting.)trustees of the association met today at aWAWfka d.te of . JKt-
-

ths the owner, of tbs ot&. pro?
Bnake River Beate,line of Morris street snd a Una 100 feet south

of end paraUel with the south Una of Morristhe Manhattan hotel in this city.
By order of tha council.

THOS. O. DETXIlf.
Aadltor et the Qty ef Portland,

May 8, 1804.
pabuaaopi .or wis muc. I titV- o-tlon thef ahaU not . Astoria & Columbia POR LEWI8TON, Ids-- 5:40 s. at.

Dallv.TZJrTZr. rHOf, O. DETUW. different improvement before tbe expiration ef
treat, ana Between inn east una oi union

avenue snd the eaat Use ef Alblna.
Tha Knrlneera estimate ef the probable total 5:00 p. OS.ana way points rrom

Bloarla. Wash., steam--andttor af tha Citv of Portland. I jwrioa. as. Bat, -

The committee that was authorised
at tha last meeting, of .the trustees to
select a jury of experts and report thla
jury's findings on the designs submit-
ted under the publication previously

Ths Diana. SDSclficsttona and aslnihi Irrldap.cost for the Improvement of said Morris street May T. 1804. River Railroad Co. era Spokane aad Lsw- -
taton.IS X3.B2D.UU.

Tha above ImDrovement la to be classed ss a
rxTZJisioH or EAST set ejteiiitk

STBXET.
Whsress. The Council of tha aty of Port

the City Engineer for the Improvement of said
Stark street srs hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the Veditor of ths aty efbe aad ha is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Imnrovement nf eelA

TICKET OrriCS. Third and Waabtngtea. Memade was present at the meeting,' to pkopobzs srwxa nr pixsoott btexxxgravel Improvement nnd sksU be maintained
by the city for a period of five years, pro-- pooae stain TlxCHIOS DIPOHLeaves.AT B0STKWI0X STREET. lsad, deeming it expedient to open, lay out

snd sstabllah an extension of Eaat Seventeenth
etreet. In tha City sf Portland, from HolaatS

vlaea, tost cne owners oi a aiajwity- - vi ma
nranertv benefited by such Improvement or any

gether with the experts wh6 have been
Acting under its direction. 'It is under-Stoo- d

that tha Jury has agreed upon a
street as provided by the city charter.'Notice ts hereby given that st the meeting ef

the ConniU of tbs City of Portlsnd. Oregon. I Hemonairance
ei - Lii? ZmlmFTVT Dour."

design to be recommended to the true
PORTLAND & ASIATIC -

CX)MPaNY ;
'

Par' Tokohama and Rons Kong, railing if
tees and that the selection will be made 11:10 s. at,80 a. b.

street to Harold street, did oa the 2d dsy nf
Msrch, 1804. direct the CHy Engineer to survey
the ssms snd to msrk tbs boundsrles thereof,
snd to make a plat of such survey, and a
written report containing a fall snd perfect
description of such proposed street and tbe
boundaries thereof, snd of the parties) af each
tot. trset or part of either, to be appropri

portion thereof, sbsll not petltloa for a new or
different improvement before the axplxatloa of
such period

The plans, specifications snd estimates ef the
City Engineer for the Improvement of said
Morris street are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Thst the Auditor of the City of
Portland be and he la hereby directed te give
ntlea of the proposed Improvement of said

Pally.

held on the 4th day of May. 1804, the follow- - Slwluta iST.y. from tbs d.to of thi firstlng resplutior iwss sdopted: publlcstion of this notfre.That the CouncU of the City of jj. of ttt Oouricil.
Portland, Oregon, deems It sxpedleut and pro--
poses to construct a sewer in Kerby street Auditor ef at? ? pSfiiirf
fronV the center line of Humboldt etreet to the vtar T lOAa

ue
iw, p.Mn.tt afreet at Borthwlck street. . .." .'"r' , ,, .v.. ..

for. Msygora, rw.tuter.
Clstehsnls, Westport.
Clifton, Astoria, War-rento- n,

PUvaL Ham-
mond. Port Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Seaside,
Astoria Srs shore.

Express dally.
Astoria Express.

Daily. ;

public within a few days.

XXCKXOAJr T. HV O. Am
Sfube, Nagaeafct-an- d Shangnat,- - taxtng fretrht --

vis ronnertlnr steamers for liaatla. Part Arthar
and Vladivostok. . ,7:00 0.Katd sewer to be constructed of vitrified fewer j wTTT-- VI fMOTQBZO IKPX0TEMZ1IT OP EASTnine with all necessary catchbsslns, manholes. ror ratea Sod fall informatloa taa. oa or adauwet ss Drovtded by the" City charter.(Joarasl Special Bet tIu. - 8:40 p. m.Sally.
dress efnidala or agents ef the 0. B. K. Co.RemonstrsDce against tna aoore improve nnnhnlea and branches, sod to be of the fol--1 TJfflTOnT dTnyr-- '

ment may oe niea la wnuna wn tne anaer- - tmin iUmMlnna; ef 10 Inches clear Inalda I
Detroit, Miclu, May 9. Several score

of enthusiastic vyoung man - filled the
parlors of - the Wayne hotel today at

t. a MAT0,
AH tH ifj TB A AeaeWselat BBaa

rlgned within 80 days from the date of the first diameter from the center Une of Humboldt I Kotlce Is hereby given thst st tbs meeting
et tA e nnlnt In Kerbv street at Blandens I of the Council of ths City ef Portland rw.publication oi to is notice. t i m a esuu are Ah msiaeua sea, vita A. STEWART, Coramsrdal Agsat, 848 Alder

ated for such street, snd ths aty Engineer
hsvlng made snch survey, plat and report, and
filed such plat and report In the office of
the Auditor of the aty of Port-lsn- d

on tbs 20th day of March. 1004.
snd said report having been adopted by ordi-
nance No. 13,804, entitled: "An ordinance
adopting the report of the aty Engineer In tbe
matter of the proposed opening, lsylng oat and
establishing of Esst Seventeenth street from
Holgsts street to Hsrold street.

Knm, therefore, all nersons Interested ara

the opening of tha fifth annual confer hetreet; thence of 12 inches clesr lnslds diameter I son. held on the 4th dsy of Msy, lftoi, the TIME CsARDst. Phone Main que.
ence of employed officers of the Toung to a connection VIU toe saww iu a.eroy una i nwiuuua wee auopieo;

! oruer ox uiv yvuutTia.
THOS. C DETLIH.

Auditor ef the City ef Portland,
May T, 180. ' " 0at Prsecott street. li'Iv T" the Council of the aty of

Ssld sewer to be eonstrected u aecordsnce I rortiand, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pre-wi- th

tbe charter and ordinances of ths City pesea to Improve East Wssbtugton street from
Mens Christian association of Michi-
gan.- Included among those present, and
all of whom will have a prominent part
In the conference, were C B. Landla of
Grand Rapids, XL C Cotton of Battle

TRAINSof Portland tnd the puns, specincauona ana signs reet east or ins weet une or Union
of the City Engineer filed In the ef, I ene to 18 feet west of tbe east Una of EasttOVVDUAtta'i V0TICX hereby notified thst ths Council of tbs City ot

Portland bsa appointed H. 1. Morrison, Henry
Jones snd t. Kelly viewers, to view said proKotlce Is hereby glvea thst on the M day PORTLAND!

flee of the Auditor or ins uiij oi oa nam- Btreat in too tonowing manner, t:

the Sd day ef Msy, 1804. Indorsed: "aty First By bringing ths street full width with
Engineer's plana and specification! for a sewer full Intersections to the grade as shown by
I. mirt from the center Une ef Bum- - tbe stakee set by the Citv Enatneer with wmtA

Creek, E. C Van Ness of Owosso, Dr, of Msy, 1804. I took op and em pounded, at
the city pound, at No. 261 Sixteenth street In
ths City of Portland, Oregon, the following
described snlmal: . Bay horse, white spot on

A. Q. Studer of Detroit, W. X Ward of
boldt etreet to tbe sswsr In Pf eeeott street st I clean earth, clsy, gravel, rock or other suitableJackson, J. W.. Doe of Saginaw, P. J. Arrlves-- 4nams niPOT.:.Borthwlea Street, ana. ue eeuine&ea ul i lie i eaeiei-iet-

.

forehead, white oa aU four feet, small whiteStephens of Battle Creek, and A. W,
Depart

8:80 a.m.
Paget Sound Limited.

8J0. skspot on both sides el beaa, rosened mane,
shod nU around and brand 81 ea left hip, and
nnlaaa tha owner or other nerson or Dersons

for Taooma. Seattle
Olrmota, Sooth Bead

work to be done end 'Us proosDie total cost Bacons j constructing wooden sldewsucs la
thereof." accordance with tha City Engineer's plans.

The eoat of ssld sewer to be sssessed as specifications and estlmstes.
provided by the city charter upon ths property Third By constructing plank roadway In ae--

u.itw benefited thereby and which Is hereby eordenee with the City Engineer's nlana.
Tbe Only

Brown of Grand Rapids. Tha confer-
ence' will be In session two days and
will be devoted chiefly to a discussion
ol methods and results of association

and Cray's Haroor

posed e 1 tens toa or ssia street ana mase an
estlmste af tbs benefits aad damages occasioned
by tbs opening, laying out and eetabllahlng
the seme, in accordance with eectloq 848 of tbe
charter of the aty of Portlsnd. ssld viewers to
meet st the office of the Aadltor of tha aty
of Portland on Thursday, tbs 18th day of May.
1804, at Ue hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said dsy.

The proposed opening, laving out snd eatab-Usbl-

ot Esst Seventeenth street Is 80 feet
la width snd Is mors particularly bounded and
described ss follows:

Beginning st s point In ths southerly line ot
Holgsts street where tbe ssms would be In-

tersected bv the southerly extension ef tbe

aolnta.
declared to be sU the tots, psrts of lots snd I tpeclflcstlon and estimates. North Coast wmi tea.

work In all its various branches.

baring sn interest therein, shall claim posses-
sion of ths earns, snd pay all costs snd charges
of ths keeping and sdvertlslng thsm, together
ylth the pound fees on said animal, as provided
by ordinance JNo. 6,828, ss smtmded. ef ssld
City of Portland, 1 wlU on tht 18th day of

IM a. ss,S:00p.as,pareela of land on ins weat aiua oa earn I oaia improvement to oe maue in accordance Double-Trac-k
Railway betweea the

for Taeoma, Seattle.
Bntte. 8t. Panl.

Cblcsgo, Ksw
Tork, Boston and solatemans or ooudsst jbxoui.

(Journal Special Service.)
May, lew, at ue nour or io a. u., at tea ciiy
uound. at No. 261 Sixteenth street, la said

street lying between tbe west tins oi &eroy witn ue ensrter sna orainsncee or tbe City of
street and a Uns 100 feet west of snd psrsUel and tha plana, speclficstlons snd eetl- -

therewith and between a line 60 feet north of matee of the aty Engineer filed In the office
and Darallel with tbe north Une of Preacott of the Aadltor of the aty of Portlsnd on the
streetVsnd n Une 80 feet north of sod parallel 4th day of May, 1004. Indorsed: "City Engl- -

with th north line of Humboldt street, and on neer's plsns and specifications for ths improve- -
the east side of ssid street all inailots, psrts nent of East Wsshlngton street from eight

Esst and oatnsasx.
Twin-mt- v EToreas. forMissouri River Taooma, Seattle, Spo

citv, ssU the sbovs described snlmal at public
auction to the highest bidder, to pay the coats
snd charges for taking op, keeping and adver

eset line of Esst Bevententb street ae laid
eat In Boise's sddltlos, running thence eoutherly
mi the evtenelon nf the esst line of East kane. Helena. 8t. raw. U:4Ba.8s.. ,,u Arrr, Tee. v. .uie ,m jiini oi union avenue CO Mlnneanolla. Chlesga.tising aain ammai. of tote and parcels ft land bins betw

100 feet east of snd psrsUel with
of Kerby street snd ths esst Una

Seventeenth ss laid out In Boise's sedition to

V Philadelphia, May 8. For the first
time in 17 years the grand castle of

'Pennsylvania, Knights of the Golden
agle, will hold Us annual session in

Philadelphia this week. There are 46,- -

the esst Una 13 feet west bf the east line, of Esst Water
of Kerby I street, and the estimates of the' work to be done

and
SB,.. at

New Xora, Boaian sna
sll points East and

Dated wis ttn asy ex atsy, isos.
P. Wj REEL,

Poundmsster. Southeast.
the north line or Harold street; inroce westerly
slong the north line of Hsrold street 00 feet
to s point: thence northerly on s southerly
extension of tbe west line of Esst Seventeenth
etreet aa laid out in Bolee's sdditloo, to tne

street, snd between the north Une of Prescott snd tbe probable total cost thereof."
street snd a line 50 feet north of snd parallel The cost of ssld Improvement to be sssessed
with ths north Una of Humboldt Street. sa provided by tbe city ebsrter upon tbe prop.

frZ. o u.'. eetimata of tha Drobable total arte aneetallv benefited therahv and which la
Puret Bovmd Kanaaa

000 members of the order in.Pennsyl aty-S- t. Lonla Special,
for Taeoma. ' Seattle.vanla. and it la estimated that more I Chicago

I The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
south line of Holgate street; thence easterly 80 TlNAgt8:80 a.m.cost for the cone traction ef a sewer In said hereby declared to be all tbe tote, psrts of lotstion in the evening in Horticultural

halL Tha sessioni will continue Spokane, Bntte, Billings,
. than a third of that number ara already

Kerby street IS fi.iaa.uu. - i auu parceie oi lanu tying imwra a line lirj
. .i... nju.lneerlnna snd eetlmstes of thai feet north nf and narallel with the north line nfhere to attend the convention. There through tha greater part'of the week. Denver, umsna, nausea

City, St. Loula and all
points East and Boathrri. Kneineer foe. tbe construction of a sewer I Esrt Washington etreet snd s line 100 feet aouth

feet slong tbe south Uns 01 uoigsn strset to
Ue piece of beginning.

Tbe proposed opening, lsylng oat and estab-
lishing of Ksst Seventeenth street will Include
snd necessitate the appropriation to pubUc use

will be a big parade tomorrow after--.
la Ssld Kerby street are hereby adopted. I of and parallel with the eouth line of Esst esst. -noon and an exhibition drill and recep-- most luxurious train jn uie wunu.

I Drawing-roo- m sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car

Keaolved. That tne auui l" v. m, v tvaaaingwn etreet, ana oeitreen tne went linp
Portland be and be Is hereby directed to give I of Union avenue and the east Uns of Esst All trains' dafly except on Sooth

lutctmt xm oxmrqnsTATX.

(Journsl Special Service. V .
Cincinnati, May 8. The Amalgamated

branch. A. D. CHARLTON.notice et the proposea constrwon oi eua water street.
sewer as provided by tbe city charter. The Engineer' estimate of the probsbls total

Ranaonstrsnce 3 against the above sewer esst for the imnrovement of ssld Esst Wsshlns- -

msr .be. tied to --rlttag wMfc the under-- tonstreet to tOMMM. v
.

Assistant General Passenger Ageal
228 Morrison st. ear, Third. Psrtlaad, OaOpen Sores

can be cleaned out, the suppura-
tion stopped, and a cure effected

the following descriDea parcels or tracts 01
lsnd:

All thst parcel or tract ef land beginning at
a point in the esst Uns of Hbe proposed Eaat
Seventeenth street snd its Intersection with
the south Une of Holgate street; running thence
westerly on tbe south Uns of Holgsts street
84.88 feet; running thence southerly 781.44 feet
to a point 45.28 feet westerly from the pro-
posed esaterly line of Esst Seventeenth etreet;
running thence easterly 48.20 feet to the pro

Meat Cutters and Butchers' . Workmen
of North: Araerjca, which has members
in many parts of this country and

lenea Within JU osye irom m w 1 I ne novve nuievniBcni ie .w or cnien ee a
Juiuthe e,f this notice. flank roadtray improvement end shall be mnin

talned br tha city for s period of four years:
Canada, began its annual convention In
Cincinnati today. The meeting Is at

tsj saaec e
TnOl 0. DBVLIIf.

Auditor of tbe aty ot Portland.
May T, 1904. ; .

provided, that tbe owners of a majority of tbe
property benefited by raid Improvement nr sny
nortlon thereof, shall not petition for s newdv tne use or

tended by nearly 806 delegates, besides er different Improvement before the expiration
of such oerlod.

P10P0SXD CTLUTGE OP OEADE Of EASt

(barber and bath). Less tnan inree
days Portland to Chicago.

Two
Through Trains
to Chicago, era operated daflyvis the
Oregon R. . ft Nsv. Co., V. P. R.R. sod
Chicago ft North-Wester- a Ry.to Chicago
from Portland and pointi in Oregon and
Bastem Washlogton, , r .,j,

Daily excurgiont in Pullman toarist .

sleeping cars from Portland tdroughi
: to Chicago wlthoat change. ' i ' '

tU B. KrTCsIlK. ') : A. 0. BAKEBft, .'.1.
Gea'l Agt. Pas. Csast, Gessral Agest,

l. C. N.-- Ry. s C.
tr Market Street, ; tJ Tsltd Street,

Sax rOAMCISCO, Csl. poaiLAito, oaa.

STDE Of fBOBT BTBXJET.
tbs plana, apeeincstions ana estimates or rue

aty Engineer for the improve meet of Eaat
Washlngtoa street srs hereby adopted.

Resolved, Thst the Auditor of tbs aty of

a number of other visitors. Tha organ-
isation la steadily Increasing its mem-
bership, as la shown by tha reports pre-
pared by tha offlcera and committees for
presentation to the convention. Buffalo
and several other cities are bidding for
the 1901 convention.

v..iu t. I.J,, etven that sf ths meeting
of the Council of the CHy of PwtUnd. Ore- - Portlsnd oe ana he is. nereoy atreerra to give

posed eaaterly une or ssst Beventeentn street,
thence northerly 781.44 feet to tbe pace of be-

ginning, containing .71 sere.
Also sU thst parcel or tract of land beginning

at a point In the easterly Hne ef the proposed
Esst Seventeenth street 781.44 feet southerly
from the snath line of Holgate street; running
thence westerly 48.2S feet to a point: thence
southerly 781.44 feet to s point; thence easterly
81 feat to a point In the esst Una of the pro-
posed Esst Seventeenth street: running thence
northerly oa the east Uns of the proposed East
Seventeenth street 781.44 feet to the place of
ginning, containing .88 acre. i ' '

a lea all that narrel or tract ef land begin

1 1Only tnorbid matter Is destroyed .il.... eaennittnn wss sdoDted: I Water street ss nrevi,a he rvmnell of the Oltr of Port-- I Remonatranm asslnst the above lmDroee- -
land. brecon. deems tt expedient to ebsnge tbe J meat msr he filed In writing with the nnder-aldewa- lk

gTsdV of the east side ef Front I aimed within SO days from the date of the first
nrnti. Jini Tini asu.i in nai '

Macros1 vAoa qinsmoav "

i 3 ;Jeual SpseUl Bervte..)
street betweea Stark etreet sna use atreex. 1 publication or this nonce... ... te.je the intenttoa er saia voancu By ardor ef the Coupdl. t
to ehsjure and establish ssld sldewslk STadei' Nlaaara raUa, N. T May 8.Dle-- ThUo. v. itu.i;AnAinw nf the Citv ef Portland. ning at a point fa the easterly Une of the pro-

posed East Seventeenth street 1.86188 feetof the esst side eg nont strw iiv

by this marvelous rermidde, which
allows Mature to build up healthy
tissue. Absolutely harmless.,

Used and endorsed by leading
physicians everywhere.,- - Ju .

Sold by leading: druggists, or trial
bottle sent, prepaid on receipt of
S5 cepts. ( - ; , . -

The genuine bears my signature
pn every bottle. , Address ,

-

aatea from man carta of the United May T, IS04. v j ,to 80.30 feet BPova wdw vA..2v.m 7ZIr,..lBUtea and Canada ara attending tha That tna asaitor or uj" I
.-- a k. te neaeh directed to give Botlcs i aaawiarn nmnmnvs at varra waawannual convention begun here today bp

ef ue mposan coanay XrT-t.Z.- " STurr.tha International union - or mip. But- -
said street, m provided bf tMB .

riven that at the meetingphlta and Fapermlll Workwf. i Wages agaiaat me tmt cmiiv auun m oereu;

southerly from the south Una ef Holgate street,
running thence sontherjjr oa aa extension of
the esst Une of East SeventeenUl street 488.18
feet to a point: thence westerly 60 feet to a
point; . thence northerly , oa tha westerly Una
of the proposed East Seventeenth street 1.123.44
feet to a point; thence eaaterly 13.74 test to a
point; thence eontberly 34.2 feet to a point;
thence eaaterly 61 feet to a point In the east
Una of Ue proposed East Seventeenth to tbe
piece of beginning, containing .80 acre. -

Alas aU thst parcel er tract et load lying he--

arTdsmeV be filed la writing with tbe under, let the Council of the Oty of Portland, cre-llrn-

wlthbVSO days from the dateaf tha first goo. held oa the 4th day of Msy 1804. theand - conditions - or , woor are uie cniei
subjects before the convention for con-
sideration, and action. s ; - I ; r ' t e Ifollowing iwoidudb wne euvifteu. . '. :- --- -i ' -- , -. . Resolved. That, tne uouncii or ins m ot

Portland, Oregon, deems tt expedient and pro- -
nnaen rn lainrora Waat Para street rrom ine

3 , .ni. Ii., .Vfl ,5v
referred Vtook Canned Goods.

Allen a Best rad. - .

BMlil,t Bw t Tnnl llnmii
y orear ax tne vaa2iA,: iTHOS. ttDBTLIW) '

4 Aadltor of the ,aty ef Portlsad.
Hsy T 1804.,.'",. Borth Uoe sf Tutor street as tha sostb llaa


